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ThisBrochureSupplement provides information aboutyourInvestment AdviserRepresentative CharlesStephan
thatisanaccompaniment totheDisclosure Brochure forourfirm, Coordinated CapitalSecurities, Inc. (hereafter
CCS”). Youshouldhavereceived bothofthesetogether asacomplete disclosure packet. Ifyoudidnotreceive

ourDisclosure Brochureorifyouhavequestions about thisBrochureSupplement, youarewelcome tocontact
usat800-783-6666. Additional information aboutCharlesStephan isavailableontheSECwebsiteat
www.adviserinfo.sec.gov. Pleasebeawarethatnotallstatesrequireregistration andthereforeyourInvestment
AdviserRepresentative maynotshowupontheSECwebsite.   

ITEM #2 - EDUCATIONAL BACKGROUND ANDBUSINESS EXPERIENCE

CharlesStephan wasbornin1964.  

FormalEducation afterHighSchool:  
BowlingGreenStateUniversity (Graduated 1986)   

Business Experience:  
Coordinated CapitalSecurities, Inc., Registered Representative (April1991 - Present)  

Profession Designations achieved:  
Chartered FinancialConsultant (ChFC®)  - Website theamericancollege.edu
TheChartered FinancialConsultant (ChFC®) focusesonthecomprehensive financialplanningprocessasan
organized waytocollectandanalyze information concerningaclient'stotalfinancial situation. Theyhelptheir
clientsidentifyspecific financialgoals; andtoformulate, implement andmonitoracomprehensive planto
achievethosegoals. AChFC® adherestoastrictcodeofethicsandhaspreparedextensively toprovidesound,  

comprehensive financialadvice. Prerequisites: 3years offull timebusiness experience withinthefiveyears
preceding theawardingofthedesignation; finalproctoredexamfor6coreand2electivecourses; and30
continuing education creditsrequiredevery2years.  

ITEM #3 - DISCIPLINARY INFORMATION

Chuckhasnoreportable legalordisciplinary eventsdeemedmaterial toaclientorprospective client'sevaluation
ofadvisoryservicesoffered. Youmayalsoviewdisciplinary historyonFINRA’sBrokerCheck systemat
www.finra.org/brokercheck ortheInvestment AdvisorPublicDisclosureatwww.adviserinfo.sec.gov.  

ITEM #4 - OTHERBUSINESS ACTIVITIES

Chuckisseparately licensedasaregistered representative withCCSaregistered broker-dealerandmemberof
FINRA/SIPC. Insuchcapacity, Chucksellssecurities throughCCSandreceivesnormalandcustomary
commissions, mutual fund12b-1feesandvariableannuity trails. Thepotential forreceiptofcommissions, 12b-1
feesandtrailswhenChuckdirectssecurities transactions forclientaccounts throughCCS, givesChuckan
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incentive torecommend investment products basedonthecompensation received, rather thanontheclient’s
needs.  Tomitigate thisconflict, Chuckwilldiscuss withyoutheadvantages anddisadvantages ofestablishing a
fee-based advisory account versesacommission-based account withCCSandrecommend securities
transactions thathebelieves aresuitable fortheclient’saccount.   

Youareundernoobligation tousetheservices ofourregistered representatives inthisseparate capacity orto
useCCSandcanselectanybroker-dealer youwishtoimplement securities transactions. However, ifyouchoose
toestablish anaccount withChuck, itisimportant tounderstand thatduetoregulatory constraints, Chuckmust
placeallpurchases andsalesofsecurities products incommission-based accounts through CCS.  

Chuckprovides services inanadvisory account andmayrecommend mutual funds. Certain mutual fund
companies, asoutlined inthefund’sprospectus, pay12b-1fees. 12b-1feesareconsidered
marketing ordistribution feesandcomefromfundassets, therefore, indirectly fromclientassets. Withyour
advisory accounts, 12b-1feesearnedwillbecredited toyouraccount attheclearing firmwhenever possible.  

Chuckisindependently licensedtosellinsuranceandannuityproductsthroughvariousinsurancecompanies. When
actinginthiscapacity, Chuckwillreceivecommissionsforsellingtheseproducts. Youarenotobligatedorrequiredto
purchaseinsuranceorannuityproductsfromorthroughChuckandmaychooseanyindependentinsuranceagentand
companytopurchasetheseproducts.  

Other Business Activities:  
Otherbusiness activities Chuck engages inarelistedbelow. Other business activities mayimpact theamountof
timespentserving asaCCSInvestment Adviser Representative, createpotential conflicts ofinterest and
generate additional compensation forChuck. Aconflict existsiftheactivity interferes orotherwise compromises
Chuck’sresponsibilities asyourAdviser orifsuchactivity isviewed aspartofCCS’ business basedonthenature
oftheactivity orthemanner inwhichitisoffered. Tomitigate thisconflict, CCSrequires Chuck todisclose and
receive written approval foroutside business activities andhasestablished on-going supervisory controls over
theactivity.  

Chuckisnotinvolvedinanyotherbusinessactivities.  

ITEM #5 - ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION

Chuck receives compensation asaresultofyourparticipation inCCSadvisory program accounts. CCSsharesa
portion oftheadvisory program feeyoupayhim, whichmaybemorethanwhathewould receive atanother
investment advisory firm. Chuck doesnotreceive anybonus thatisbased, allorinpart, onthenumber or
amount oftransactions, client referrals ornewaccounts.  

Chuck mayreceive compensation fromproduct sponsors. Compensation may include suchitemsasgiftsvalued
atlessthan $100annually, anoccasional dinnerorticket toasporting event, orreimbursement inconnection
witheducational ortraining events whichmayinclude travel, lodging andmeals. Suchcompensation maynotbe
tiedtothesaleofanyproducts. Although thistypeofcompensation maycreate aconflict ofinterest, Chuck is
required tomakerecommendations toeachclient’sindividual needsandobjectives.  

ITEM #6 - SUPERVISION

issupervised through acompliance program designed toprevent anddetect violations ofChuck thefederal and
statesecurities laws. Supervision isconducted bytheChiefCompliance Officer (CCO), MariBuechner whois
responsible foradministering thepolicies andprocedures. Ms. Buechner reviews thosepolicies andprocedures
annually fortheiradequacy andtheeffectiveness oftheir implementation. Ifyouhaveanyquestions about CCS'  
supervision ofitsAdvisors, please contact CCSat (608) 221-4545.   
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